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Their Sorority Preference Today
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Preference
signing for
spring sorority rusb will be
beld today from 9 a.m. to 12
noon In the Activities Room
of the UnJversity Center.
Bids will be extended by
the five sororities by Sunday
evening. Parties were held
this past wee k at each of the
bouses for approximately 50
girls.

Grade averages for this
Open bidding, something
new on Southern' 8 campus, term requires a 3.0, but bewill be May 27 to June 5. ginning fall term a girl Is
Bids may be extended any not eligibl e to go tbrough rush
time during this period. The until she has been on campus
sorority can make no more one tenn, pushing rush back
than three formal co ntacts
by phone call, coke date, or to the winter term. Next year
dinner. But the rusbee must a prospective m ember must
be Invited to the house at have a 3.2 overall for pledging
and initiation.
least once.

·SIU Netmen End Near; Perfect Season Today
*

*

Face Notre Dame
At South Bend

500 Visit SIU
On ~ost-Prom
Trip iToday
Tbe Nonb Invades tbe South
today when 500 uppercl assmen

4iI from Rich Township High
School at Park Forest mike
a 300-mile tra in jaunt to spend
the day on sru Campus.
Tbe &Ildents are those who
will attend the school prom
Friday' night. At midnight,
when the prom ends, the stu-

aents will change thei r c1otbIng at the school and hasten
to Homewood, where a special
train will' be waltlng.
Arriving on campus between
7 and 7:15 a.m., the group
will go to University Center
for breakfast, then start a day
of activity that will incl ude
swimming, boating, games,
rours and entertainment.

Terry Cook Wins
• Town Senator Job

.

Terry Coo k, sophomore
from Waukegan, is the ne w
o ut-in-town se nator to next
year' s Student Co uncil. He
edged a write- in c andid are,
Ed Blythe, by seven votes.
Cook polled 32 votes and
Blythe received 25 write-In
votes. Tom Castor received
two write-in votes a nd 10
other persons each received
one write-in vote.
Cook is the second out - intown se nator e lected to next
year's council. He will serve
with Dave Davis, who was
elected in the all -campus
elections earlier this month.
Davis defeated Blythe In
that elecdon, 330 votes [0 314.
The special e l ection for an
additional out-in-to wn senator
was he ld this week: because
m ore than 500 persons voted
for that position in the regular election. Any living area
is eligible for an additional
senator for each 500 votes it
polls in an e lection.

c .... truetl ...
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siI"""er'ed again st the late afternoon sky really
isn't watching the clock - he 's work ing on the

to Morrl.

LiI."".,.

But the clock 1ft the

tower a t University School provides them a ready
reference t9 the time ju st in case they a re inter.

es'ed.

( Phot o by Roy McCorkle)

Murphysboro Welcomes SIU:

Carbondale Chamber Of Commerce
Wants Permanent Boundries For SIU
The Ca rbondale Chamber of
Com merce's board of director
has passed a resolution calling for action to c un ail SIU' s
land acquisition, halt further
expan sion into the comm un ity
and set up permane nt boundries for the University.
The action was taken Thursday ni ght, less than 24-hours
before city officials were scheduled to meet With President
Delyte W. Morris to discuss
the proble ms arising from the
University's announced plans
to expand.
Leonard Benni ng of Benning
Construction Company and a
member of the Chamber board

said, "The board felt that the
Shortl y before
President
Cbamber should go on record Morri s m e t with Ca rhondale
explaining Its desire that the offiCials, he rece ive d a n uncity and the University should announced visit from a de leplan together to create a well- gation " from the Murph ysboro
balanc~ co mmunity."
Chamber of Commerce.
"The board fee ls that perTbe officials told the presimanent boundries are neces- dent that Murphyshoro would
sary so.. the city can e nco urage
welcome the Un i v e r sit Y if
private investors to co me in
It desired to buy property in
and build private dormitories that city for dorm s or othe r
and other buildings'" Benning
use.
added.
M.,J. Bozarth, a director of
It was r umored that another
m eet ing would be called to re- the Murphyshoro C ham b e r
sald
that his o rganizati o n
tract the resolution. However
Benning sald he had no know - doesn't thlnl:. Carhondale has
ledge of plans for sucb a been harmed by the University's expansio n.
meeting.

Tbe 1963 tennis season,
which was tbe most successful In Southern ' s history,
comes to a close this afternoon, wben SIU's 16-1 tennis
team meets Notre Dame at
South Bend, Ind.
Tbe Sall!l:.is have already
beaten the Irish back on April
Il, 9-0, for their sixth win
of the season. Since that time,
Dick LeFevre's s quad has
rolled to 10 victories In I I
o utings--the only loss co ming
at the hand s o f Northwestern
wbo captured tbe Big Ten
championship last week:.
The Salul::ls we r e at MI
strength in s hutting o ut th e
Fighting Irish, but will meet
them this time wit ho ut its
number one si ngl es player
Lance' Lumsden. But the
Sall!l:.is have played their last
two
matches
without the '
services of the tall Jamaican
and have had little troubl e
In do wning Cincinnati andWashington of St. Loui s .
V ic Seper, a (ransfer from
Navy Pier in Chicago, has
filled In ably at th e number
six position with all ot her
players moving up one spot
due to Lumsden's de parture.
The blond-haired junio r has
won both hi s matche s again&!
Cincinnati a nd Was hington.
Bob Sprengel meye r, fresl!
from a victory over the Bears'
Carol Hanks, will by trying
to
protect his undefeated
stri ng of 16. Sprengelm eyer
is the only undefeated Saluk i ..
At
the
remaining four
poSi tions,
c aptain
Pacho
Castillo will be ca rrying a"
13-4 m ark at number o ne
si ngle s
Saturday.
Bob
Spr engelmeyer brings a 14-1
r e cord to So uth Bend when
he goes at th e number twO
post.
Wilson Burge. at number
four ha s a 14-2 s late while
George Domenech will be
closing out his SIU career
at the number five slot also
with a 14-2 r ecord.

Student Council Accepts Activity Fee Recommendations
The Stude nt Co uncil accepted the final recommendations for the 1963-64 activity
fee study as it came out of the
Finance Committee Thurs day
night at the Council's I as t
scheduled mee ting.
•

The study was submitted by
Senator George Graham, co mmittee chairman.
Tbe changes made In tbe
proposed studies we re allocations for AFROTC and for
Music Productions.
Comm uter Senator ~o b
Gray proposed an increase
from $880 to $1,608 to make
the AFROTC program more

effecti ve. The original cut
wo uld have taken all alloca tion from the S ingin~ SQuadron, AFROTC band, Arnold
Air Society, the baskethail
team, a nd the miscellaneous
fund.
The only AFROTC activity
finally left out of th~ fee allocation was the basketball
team.
Tbe Increase in AFROTC
allocation came as a resu lt
of discussion by Col. George
Blase, professo r of Air Science, in which he sighted the
need for these extra -curricular activities as Uta make
AFROTC a little more palata-

ble to the s tudent even though
it is in a mandatory situation."
Graham moved to cut the
music production allocation
from $3, 000 to $2,200 on the
recommendation of the Music
Depanment. The cut was ac cepted by Council.

A cha"nge In the by-laws of
Council's
constitution
increased
number on next
year ' s Council from 18 to a
minimum of 26. The new
members will be chosen from
academic units of SIU. There
will be one senator from each
of eleven different academic
units.

me

In other action. Counc il appointed three new mem be rs
to the Judicial Board. The
new appointments for next
year Include Charles Zoeckler, Clayton Voegtle, a nd
Barbara Weber. John Huck
a nd George Koehn were turned
down for appointments for
chairman of the Judi ci a I
Board.
The Council appointed five
members to the Review Board
for tbe remainder of'this term.
They were Tom Rohde, Keith
P haris,
Charles Prickett,
Joe Peplow, and C h a r ie s
Zoeclcler.
The Council also appointed

four persons a nd one alter nate to ane nd Bethe l, Maine,
LeaderShip Lahora tOry. Th~
appointee s were Terry Cook,
Mickey Goldfeather, Yvonne
Allen. Gerry Howe, and William Tran)lllilli as alte rnate.
In final 'action of this year's
Student Co uhcll, Dick Moore
a nd Gerry Howe took tbe oath
of office as PreSident and Vice
President of tbe student body.
A special meeting .. was
called by President Bill Fenwick for Tuesday, May 28, at
lOa. m. 'I:he meeting was
called to di scuss the appointment of a Judicial Boa r d
Cbairman.

I'
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StUdent Will Attelul
W ~rk Camp-In M~o
An- Inf'eriist developed in
blglr sc~l l Spanisb eourses
bas aided" 'In tbe selection
of Nomia Blackwell to partlclpate in a summer work
camp in Mexico.
Sponsored by tbe national
organization of the Methodist
StucI!lnt Movement, the work
camp provides an opponunlty
both for service and an on!!>e-'scene study of the Mexican
people.
be working with 12
other Methodist students from
all over the United States:'
Miss Blackwell Said. There
wul be seven male members
of tbe team and five girls.
"We will try to teach the
people and aid tbem In sanltation, borne economIcs, agricultural projects, plus finlshIng a little chapel," she said.
uOur I chief wort will be
conducted In the village of
San Juan Acozac, located In
the State of Puebla. On tbe
weekends we will have the
opponunlry to visit in the
homes of Mexican Methodist
students."
Miss Blackwell, a senior
. from Metropolis, Is looking
forward to the chance to become . acquainted with the
people of Mexico.
... Although we are n·t paid

_urn

in money for our work I lhiDt
the experience will proTIde
ample dividends;" she said.
"I rook an elgbt-week study
tour sponsored by' SIU I...
summer. We traveled around
the counrry for two weeks and
then spent six weeks studying
at
tbe Unlversldlid
de Guanajuato." '
"Althougb I learned a lot
on tbe tour and did develop
my abUlty In Spanish I really
didn't learn as much about
the culture as I would have
liked."
Miss Blackwell said ' she
bas had sometbinl of a love
affair with Spanlsb ever since
her firsr hlgb scbool course
in tbe language.
" think of a language as
a means to undersrand how
and why people think as they
dO:'
At SIU Miss Blackwell sings
In tbe University ChOir and
was secretary of tbe Wesley
Foundation for tbe past year.
Last month she was elected
secretary of tbe Illinois
Methodist Student Movement.
Her plans following her
graduation next year are indefinite.
"'I'll either go to graduate
school or if I'm lucky I'll
teach in \he apprentic~sbiP
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SCF Picnic Highlight
Of Weekend Activities ·
for

NORMA BLACKWELL
program of tbe Depanment
of Education In Pueno Rico.
"n any
she added,
"wbat I will do will probably
be involved wltb Spanish. I
can't get away from it."

case,,'

Wesley Group
Plans To Present
Religious Play
A play praised by critics
as a new hlgb In religiOUS
tbeater will be presented at
tbe Wesley Foundation June
2, at 7 p.m.
"Tbe Sign of Jonab," by
Guenter
Rutenborn,
an
Evangelical Lutheran minister serving in East Germany,
will he presented by a cast
of students under direction of
Mrs. Eelin Harrison, instructor in the SIU theater
depanment.
First presented in America
by
Union Theological
Seminary. tbe play was reviewed by Brooks Atkinson
of the New York Times theater section who termed it
remarkable and outstanding.
Earlier presentations had
been in European churcbes
and In German prison camps.
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The annual Newman Club
and activities for nett year.
picnic will be held Sunday, Tomorrow SCF memhers will
May 26 at Crab Orchard
meet at the Foundation at
Lake. All srudeDts attending
5. p.m. before leaving fol'
sbouJd meet at the Newman
a picnic at Grand Tower.
Center at 2 p.m. for
Food and table service will
cransponad.on.
be provided
50¢.
EntenaInment will include Tbe speaker will he the Rev.
egg-throwing contests,
William Longmsn, pasror
water balloon flgbtS, and
of Flrsr ChrIstian Church.
swimming.
His address will preface
a discussion of Baptism.
Gamma Delta's project for
PI U S,"
~
Sunday Is a visit to Anna ....Conversion
A ldersgate anniversary
State Hospltal: The group
year film will he shown at
Is to meet at the Lutheran
the
Wesley
Foundation
Srudent Center at 2 p.m.
meeting Sunday. The Forum
The choir will sing, and Vicar
begins at 5:30 p.m. wltb a
J arnes Cummins will desupper. The film will he
liver a brief meditation in a
sbown at 6: 15 p.m.
service for the patients.
After the visit a picnic Is Monon Kenner I assistant pmpi armed, during which the
fessor in m~matic8, will
newly elected officers will
speak to the Uhltarlan Stube Installed.
dent ASSOCiation tomorrow
at 7 p.m. Kenner's subject
The Inter-Varsity Christian
will he "Tbe immorality
Fellowship will meet in
of Compromise:'
Room E of the University The Cbannlng Club
will.
Center Monday. 7 :45 p.m.,
sponsor a supper beginning
to hear a panel diSCUSSion.
at 6 p.m.
The s ubject of the discussinn
1s "You Can Witness with
Confidence." Donald o:>wney Is in charge of the
program.

ARSITYLATE SHOW
ONE TIME OHLY TOHITE!

Box Offi ce O!><,ns 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.

ALL SEATS 90c

Academy Award Winner 1963

"THE BEST FOREIGN FILM
OF THE YEARI
CINEMATIC
MIRACLEI"
~/los/ey

Crowther. N . Y. T;mes

RICHARD DAVIS pi'nuh
BOURtiUICNON' S

Carbondale Student
Will Give Recital

Curtis S~otlar, a senior at
Carbondale Community HIgh
School and a pupil of Sreven
Barwick, professor of Music,
will give a srudent piano recltaJ ~onday at 8 p.rn.. in
Shryock Auditorium.
Stouar, who will enter the
Eastman School of Music in
September, was awarded the
Baplist To Discuss
Interlochen Press ComposlComm unism This Week tion Scholarship for bis "Conceno 1n A minor," a nd has
The daily chapel services recei ve d the J obn Phillip
at the Baptist Student Ministry Sousa Award at Community
will feature a series on _ High School .
•
Communism next week.
Selections to be played by
The introduction to the Stotlar will include Bach's
series will be given by the "Fantasia in C Minor"; " 50Rev. A.C. Queen, director of nata In C Major, K . 545" by
the Baptist Student Ministry, Mozan; and Cbopln 's "Polo on Mo nda y. Films e ntitled. naise- F a ntaisi e , Ope 61."
"Concept
of
God,"
and
Stotiar will also pla Y"Con "'Co ncepr of Life " will be ceno No. 2 1n A Major" by
shown
on
Tuesday
and Liszt; '~Minute S UI Ie nom
Wednesday. The final presen- d'Haydn" by Rave l ; a nd Vo n
tation, On Friday is the film Dohnanyi' s " Rhapsody in C
"Co nce pt of Man."
Majo r,Op. II , No.3,'·
Planning and picnics blghllght
tbe weekend activities at
the Srudent Cbrlsrlan Foundation.
The Planning Committee and
all interested members are
meeting at the Foundation
today at 9 a.m. to prepare
and discuss the programs

'My Fair Lady', 'Susie Wong'
Music Featured On WSIU
Lerner & Loewe's ' 'My Fair
Lady " and "Susie Wong'· will
be featured on WSIU r a dio
thiS week .
Saturday
10:45 a.m.
Saturday MUSiC Revue

12:30 p.rn.
Women's World
4:45 p.m.

~O'. . ,

8:30 p.m.
Opera featuring Gilhen &
Sullivan's "The Gondoliers"
10: 15 p.m.
Treasured Music

America Sings
Monday
7: 30 p.m.
Soundstage Hollywood fearuring "Susie Wong"

12:55 p.m . .
Springfield Repon
5:05 p.m.
In Town Tonight

8:15 p.m.
Great White Way with Le r ner &: Loewe's "My Fair 7:00 p.m.
Lady"
Symposium

1:00 p.m.

Prollm .. 35.C. and

7:00 p.m.
Story Behind the Thearre
fearurlng David Rothe nberg,
General Press Representati ve
for Alexander H. Cohen. discussing .. Publicity and Pro motion"

World of MUSic
7:00 p.m.

Sunday

Admission For Thi,

Operena with Emmerichkalman's "Countess Ma.rirza "

Old Swedish Organs featurIng pipe organs from tbe vil lage of Svinnegarn.
3:00 p.m.

•

8:00 p.m.
Starligbt Concen with R.
Strauss' uOon QUixote" and
Debussy' "Clair de lune"

11:55 p.m.
News; Weather

J

1tU

DAIL:Y· KYI"T1AH

Smith Presiden~
Of Phi Eta Sigma

Saturday, Sunday, Monday

•
This weekend at Southern Illinois University
the University Center at 2 p. m. , weather
a variety of actiVities distinctive to the
permitting. The riding will cost $1 an hour.
season. Many parties, picnics, conferences, Swimnting at the Campus Lake will be per-

mitte d from 1 to 7 p.rn... today and tomorrow. and co-recreational swimming will be
held at the Pool from I to 5 p. m.
We ight lifting will take place in the Quonset
Hut from 1 to 5 p.m. and recreadon free
play, open to all men on campus, will be
Dean Willis G. Swanz and Mrs . Swanz are
held from I to 5 p.m.
dances and outdoor spons are scheduled
for ~rS pre-exam weekend . of the spring
quan .

Picnia, Parties

~

~~n~ o~o~e~r~~~O~~ads~~t~:~

to 10 p m tod
..
ay.
Woody Hall iArtioldiilg its scholarship dance
tonlgbt In B ·Recreation Area. The dance
starts at '8:30 p.rn..
At 8 p.m. In the Roman Room, The University Center Programnting Board Is
holding ~ ,band dance with the theme, "Near
the End. The Travellers Four will furnish
the music.
Sigma SIgma Sigma, a social sorority, Is
having 11 spring formal dance iR the Ballroom of the University Center starting
at 8:30 p.m. tooli!btAlpha Pili Alpha, aociaI fcaternity, will ho st
•
a "play hoy" party at Woody Hall from
8:30 to 12:30 p. m.

Sunday·s sports activities include a Fishing
Derby to be held at the Campus Lake from
I to 5 p.m.
Tbe Rifle Club will meet from 2 to 5 p.m. at
the range on the 4th floor of Old Main.
RUles are provided free of charge; bowever, there is a slight charge for shells.
Coed howling and billards will be played in the
University Center Bowling Alley and Olympic Room. Tickets are avallable in the Ac-

tlvities De.velopment Center for games to
be played after I p.m. on Sunday.
Softball will be played on the Thompson Point
and Chautauqua Fields from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
Horseshoes will be held north of the Men's
Gym from 3 to 7:30 p.m. on Monday. Track
and Field will be held on the track from 3
to 6 p.m. and weight lifting in the Quonset
Hut from 7 to 10 p.m.
Softball wif! be played on the Thompson Point
and Chautauqua Fields from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
and tennis on rbe New University Coons
from 3 to 7:30 p.m.
Women's Recreational Association will play
badmincon io tbe Women's Gym from 8 to
9 p.m., tennis on the New University
Courts from " [Q 5 p.m., and softball on
tbe P ark Street Field from " to 5 p. m.

Thompson Point Bumntin' Days are concludiftg with a beach party, 8 p. m. at
Lake'-on-the-Campus. Tbe Chessmen will
play for a dance.
EarUer in me day, concests and sJXlrts
events will be held with tbe big game,
the climax of the softball tournament
starting at 12:30 p.m. at Thompson point
Field.
On Sunday, the Newman Club will have a picnic starting at 2 p.m. at C rab Orchard
Lake.
Alpha Lambda DeJta, women' s sophomore The Student Council bas planned a meeting from
scholastic honorary is having a social al10-12 a. m. today to be held in Room F of
fair to initiate new members in Ballroom
the Universiry Cente r.

DAVID FOX

me Free Lecture
On Soviet Union

The .new president of Ph!
Eta Sigma, national scholastic
honorary for freshman men. Is
David Sntith. He was elected at
a meeting recently when three
new members were cake n into
[he society.
The recent initiares are
Andrew
Eggemeyer, Gene
Lundstrom and Dennis Missavage. A 4.5 grade poj!lt
average is the scholastic
minimum fo r admissio n co the
s oclety.
Other new officers to work
With 5ntith are Bill Westberg,
vice president, Bill Wright,
secretary, Gene Lundstrom,
treasurer and Leslie Pappas,
historian.
Charle s R a he. r etiring
president,
co nducted
[h e
election.

A free public leCture Tuesday on an unusual trip through
the Soviet Union winds up the
International Relations Club' s
activities tbis school year.
DaVid Fox, visiting lecrurer
fro m the University of Manchester, England, will give
Shuttle buses will take inuAn Englishman's View of
the Soviet Union" at 7:30 ternational stude'nts [0 and
p.m.
in
Morris Library from a party Saturday evening
Auditorium. The talk will be at the residence of Dean Willis
Illustrated with color slides. G. and Mrs. Swanz on Tower
Pox, with two British Hlll Road.
All international students
specialists on the Soviet
union, made a private visit have been invited to attend the to tbe southern Soviet Union affair.
in the summer of 1961 when
Buses will leave the Unithe area was opened to travqi. versity Center every half bour
Driving their ' own auto and starting at 6: 30 and will reunaccompanied by any Soviet rum every hour on tbe-wur
Citizens, Pox's group drove until 10 p.m.
as far east as TlfUs, the
Shop with
capital of the Georgian ReEgyptian Adverti5er5
public.

Shuttle Buses To
International Party

Meetings

A

•

~~~:em~~~,f~::a~~~'~d' ~I:i~~~d~

Southern Players are meeting to rehearse at
University Center Patio. ha s been a rr anged
1:30 p.m. today in Stadium Room 102.
fo r s tudent s at " p.m. Sunday.
The Tiddl y Wink Clubwillmeetat2p. m . today
in Room F of the University Center.
No meeti ngs have been formally scheduled for
Sunday.
Sunday activities will incJude a discussion of
"The Arab-Isreal Conflict in the Middle Mond ay has a full day of meetings scheduled.
Included a mong them a r e:
East" by Eugene Shoe afeld of the Sociology
Department. This Sunday' s Se minar is The Ime r - Varsity Christian Fellowship with
scheduled at 8 p.m. in the Ohio Room of the
three meetings, one in Room E at 5: 30 p.m..
Uni versity Ce nte r.
one in the same room at 7:30 p.m., and one
in the mornlng, 10-11 o 'clock in Room F,
William Horrell exploring "Photography as a
all in the Ce nte r .
Creative MedJum" will be the featured
speake r for the Educational a nd Cultural The Uni\'e rsity Center P rogramming Board is
Committee of the University Ce nter Promeeting tn Room D at 10 a .m.
gram Board. He will speak at 7:30 p. m. in A Baptist Student Union Council mee ting at
the Gallery Lounge.
9:15 a. m.
The concert to be. held at .. p.. m. in Shryock A mee ting of the Judo Cl ub will be held in
Auditorium will be a Faculty Recital featur the Quonset Hut from 5-7 p.m.
ing William Taylor. ba ri to ne.
T. P . Ed ucatio na l Program Board In the T. P.
Student Government Office at 9 p. m.
"Masque of the Red Death" by Andr e w Hen- The Saluki Flying Clu b in the Agriculture Sc m derson will be presented a ( the Student
inar Room a( 7:30 p.m.
Co mpo s itio n Recital at 8 p.m. in Shryock Alpha Phi Omega , national service fraternity.
Auditorium.
Room C at 9 p. m. and tii e A PO ple dge s in
The Ca nter bury Association will hold its supPoom B of (he Center at the sa me hour.
per and program in the Can terbu r y House The Off-Campus Presidents Counc ii. meeting
at 6 p.m. Sunday.
The Mitchell GaUer ies will present a di splay
in Room E of the Center fro m 9-10 p .. m.
entitJed "Artist s at Southern 1963" to June The Jewish Students Association in Room H of
10. It will be open on Sa turday fr o m 9 a. m.
the Center at 7:30 p.m.
to 12 noon a nd o n Sund ay fro m 3 to 6 p.m. Pi Delra Eps ilo n, national co llege publications
f r ate rnit y, in Room D of the Center at 8 p.m.
A food demonstration by Na ncy Anderson,
"Pies for Spring," in Home Economics 101
The Music Department will slage a band clinic
at 10 a.m.
in the Ballroom of the University Center The Block and Bridle Club is sJXl nso ring a
from 8 a.m. to S p.m. today . Area high
judging co ntest whi ch w1ll be held in the
school bands a r e Invite~.
,
Agriculture Arena staning ar 7 a. m. It
The Baptist Student Union I S presendng a
will run to 2 p m
diSCUssion on the ··College Student and
. •
Christian Principles" at the University A pet s ho w w1l1 be s taged in the StadJ um from
Baptist Churcb at 7:30 p.m.
2 to 4 p. m. The University Center ProA Student Recital featuring Curtis Stutl ar ,
gramming Board has arranged tor judges
piano, will be hel d Mon~ay a( H p.m. in
to select (he s malle s t. largest, ugliest, and
Shryock Auditorium.
ochers.

Cultural Activities

-OIAL-

#

Lectures, Concerts

•

Sports
Intramural s JXlns to be hel d
elude shuffleboard in ~ e
8 p.m. and sofcball played
son Point and Chautauqua
to 5:30 p.m.
Horseback. riding will take
Grassy t~i.~ af(e~noon. A

457-8121

6
TRANSISTOR

RADIO
Pocket-size
transistor with its
own carrying case,
earphone, and battery

$8.88

e~
?'td,'4

Films
on Saturday in- The Recreation Committee of the University
Gym from 3 to
Center Programming Board will present
on tbe Thompthree films in the University Center. Room
Fields from"
F at 2 p.m .. Sunday. Titles will be '~arlonal Football League Highlights," "Four
place at Little
Seasons of Australia," and "Suddenly,
bus will leave
UJXln the Water."

Ano88 (rom Holiday 1_",
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~=~ ~abama G-ove,n~or

~RIimlfGffAM,

Ala.
.~
,y
_ A federal ~udge Friday ordered defiant Gov. George
VLallace.intO Court next month
lOr -a:!'egal showdown ,on tbe -

to show cause wby be should
not be barred by Injunction
from Interfering with universlty Integration.
Tbe bearing will come a

. ~_?:,

_w~fore

ONCE THERE WAS A
TItAVELDCG SA.L&8II.t\ft, AND ~-

"This action Is brought by
the United States in 1t8 8OVerign capacity to safeguard
the due administration of
justice in its couns ,and the
Integrity 0 f
Its
JudiCial

to keep two Negroes out of a
stale university.
- Asserting fed era 1 soven!lgnty, the Jl'stlce Department moved for an injunction
··ag3.inst interference by Walh,ce with tbe enrollment of
Negro

and particularly the Federal
Republic of Germany" and
that this could never lead to
frullful negotiations.
.

summer session

. .sfiife sovereignty issue raised registration.

'by tbe governor In his pledge

Ordered Into federal Court

The

verslty of Alabama.

Justice

NEW YORK

Depanrnent

quoted Wallace'spledgeoflast

One of the chief tasks facing the Democrats- is selection of a candidate to oppose
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating,
Roc heste r Republican, a frequent critic of Kennedy's Cuban policy.

Tuesday to ffbar the entrance

A governor uhas no au-

of any Negro who attempts to

thority by 'interposition' or enroll in tbe University of
otherwise to obstruct or pre- Alabama."
vent the exec.utlon of the lawGENEVA
ful orders o"f a court of the
United States." tbe Justice
U. S. Delegate Charles C.
Department said.
Steele charged today the SoU,S, DiSl!rict Judge Seyhourn viet Union and its allies are
Il Lynne ordered Wallace to using the 17 - nation disarma. appear Jwre 3 In Birmingham ment conference to preach
hatred of West Germany.
Stelle told tbe conference
the Communist delegates seek
to stir up passions by Hall
sons of wild. unfounded accusations against tbe Nor t h
Atlantic Treaty Organization

Tbe Rev. Marshall L. Smith
was accused of falling to 01>rain the required permission
of his presbytery to marry a
person divorced less than a
year. Rockefeller's bride received her decree on April 1.

President Kennedy wound up
a two-day visit bere Friday
with a political buddle on
~trategy for a Democratic vic tory next year in Gov. Nelson
A. Rockefeller's home state.

process," the federal complaint Said.

students at the Unl-

terian Cburch .

TURNBERR Y, Scotland
~ c:.

Shank., Bufralo

R~

Ne ••

Britain's amateur golfers
routed
UnitedSrares WalkWHITE PLA INS; N.Y .
er C up team in today's s ingles
The Presbyterian minister matches and swept to a 6-3
who married Gov. Nelson A. lead at the halfway point of
Rockefeller to too.;..:Iormer the twO-day international) inks
Margarena Fitier Murphy was competition.
formally censured today by a
MOSCOW
board of the Onited ~ resbyThe Soviet Union announced
today the launching of the
~iglrreenth
in its Cosmos
series of unmanned satellites.
It was the second such announcement this week. CosWedneadaY.. In the election, mos 17 was fired into orbit
each voter will be permined Wednesday. Tbe Soviet news
to vote for fOUT candidates, agency Tass said the Cosmos
Castor said.
- ,
18 launching wa s routine.
The eight ca ndidates who
had file d their petitions yesterday are WilHam Fenwick,
24, this year's s tudent body
president and a se nior from
Chicago; Sarah Moore , 20. a
junior English and philosophy
Do you eat 290 pound s of
major from Caroondale;
rai si ns a year? Or 327 loaves
Dan Heldman, 19, a sopho- of bread? Or 304 ca rrots ?
more philosophy major from Or 3, 470 eggs?
House Springs, Mo.; Car 0 J
That' s o ne way to o btain
Feirich, 21, a junior recrea - the nutri e nt s fo r health you
tion major from CarbondaJe; need for a year .
Jame s F. Greenwood, 21, a
A s tarkly simpl e arrangesophomore government major ment of large white blocks
from Warren, Maine;
represe nting the annual le vel
William H. Murphy, 19, a o f nutrients recommended for
sophomore business major good health has been placed
from C hicago; John Reznick, in a large showcase windo w
a senior psychology major of the
Hom e Econo mics
from Chicago; and William Building.
C . Perkins, a senior design
Each block bears a label
major from Maywood.
Larry Cobb, 24, a gradu- showing the quantity o f wellate student in philosophy from known food required to obtain
Elkville, said be plans to file desired amounts of protein,
a petition before the deadline vitamins and minerals.
For example, to obtain
Monday. ~
adequat e protein, you could
eat 204 pounds of SirlOin
Artbur Busbee Elected
steak or 3,470eggs; for Iron-Dormitory President
54 pounds of liver o r 290
Anhur J. Bus hue has been pounds of raisins; for calcie lected 1963-64 president of um-- 253 quarts of milk o r
Suburban
Dorm,
107 W. 96 pounds of cheese; for
vitamin B-I--11 6 pounds of
Monroe.
Other officers are vice pork or 327 loaves of bread·
president. Francis Stankie - for vitamin 8-12--326 quan~
wic z; secretary, Dick Smith of milk o r 36 pounds of bee f
and treas urer . Ro n Zi pfel. liver; for niacin- -84 pounds of
Judicial board members are pea nut bune r o r 70 pounds
Ron Hubbs and L arry Jansen. o f bran cereal ; for vitamin
Alternate judicial board mem - A--304 carrots or 42 pounds
be r is John Losota. Sergeant- of spinach; for vitamin C--220
oranges or 98 pound s of
at-arms is Dean Carlson.
strawberries.
Of course, these are only
examples. for the r e are other
sources of eacb nutrient, but

me

Eight File For Positi~ns
On All-University Senate

'~rene "
Campus Florist
607 S. III.

457 -6660

Eight students ' have tiled
petitio ns of candidacy for tbe
. All-University Srudem Senate, according to Tom Castor,
election
co mmissioner.
A
ninth student said he plans to
file a petitton but had not done
so yesterday.
Deadline for ca ndid ates to
fil e i s 5 p.m. Monday. The
Caroondale Campus will elect
four members to the eightmember Senate.
The
special election (Q
choose this campus ' r eprese ntatives will be held next

Buy New Forel Cars
COST PLUS 5%
5% New Car Financing

May only
J'RADE-IN'S ACCEPTED
FALCON V-S Sprint Convertible .
4 Sp_d Tr.nemieelon. Llet Pric e
')1)4.90.
Buy F.,r Le.e n....
$2700.

RIGIARD YOGLER
MURPHYSBORO
FORD SALES
Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND--

FOR
SIU STAFF GROUP
HEALTH INSURANCE
and married student

P Value Stamps Witlo EocII P.cIoa5e

HEALTH INSURANCE

o

315 N. ILLINois -

421 E. MAIN

CARlON DALE, ILLINOIS

WASHINGTON
Sen a te Majority Leader
Mike
Mansfield, D-Mont.,
yesterday asked the Senate
Finance Commi.ttee to investigate what be called skyrocketing increases in the price
of sugar.
A House subcommittee has
already announced it will be- ·.
gin hearings on s ugar price
increases early next month.
In a letter to Committee
Chairman Harry F. Byrd, 0Va., Mansfield sai d:
"It would appear tbat the
largest sugar producers are
banding together. and the net
result could welJ be to put
the squeeze on all other user-s.
" I would express the hope
that there is no anempt: being
made by speculators o r others
to trig' the price of s uch a
basic co mm odity as s ugar."
•
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia
Algerian Premier A h m e d
Ben Bella said today be has
10,000 vol unteer s ready to
fight against Portugal's rul e
in Angola.
He demanded that tbe Afri ca n summit confe rence " extend immediate aid to liberation
fighters"
there,
in
portuguese Mozambique and
in South Afric a .

290 Lbs. Raisins, 304 Carrots
All Add Up To Good Nutrition

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
P

Tbe satellites are being·
used to gatber information
about conditions in space preliminary-Western observers
believe-to something in the
way of a manned space Ship.

NIS DEE
GOSS

309 S. III.

Dial

206 W. WALMUT~S7.7'D2

PH. W-S769
)-,_____

-~----....!

the display dramatizes the
need for each of these s ubstances in the daily diet.
The e xhibit was prepared.
by Frank Konishi. associate
professor of food and nutrition
in
the
School
of Hom e
Economics.

Agree To Pay
Medical Bills,
Drop Charges
Charges against individual
members of Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity have been dropped by a group of non-students
some of whom were injured in
a figbt at Crab Orcbard Lake
Sunday.
The charges were dropped
after the students involved agreed to pay medical bills of
the injured per son s. coun
COsts, sheriff's fees, and for
a damaged picnic table. Ju s tice of the Peace Olen Ballard
of Herrin, who issued the original HJohn Doe " warrants
against stud ents, said costs
amounte d to about $165.
A group of s eve n no nstudents. mostly fo rm Johns t on City. id e ntifi ed students
directly involved in the fight
Sund ay (t uring a lin e up at the
Sigma Tau Gamma hou se Wednesda y night. autho riti es said.

st~~i:te:~i~Yrcf~~~~~ ~~i~~~~
ing had a knife during the fight
and another as having ha d po- •
ssesslon of a rifle during th e
fracas.
They said there was a total
of 10 men In the non-srudent
group at Crab Orchard Lake
during the fight Sunday. Two
were treated at a bospital
after the brawl.
University 0 f f i c I a I s said
diSCiplinary action is pendin~
against all students involved i~
th~ matt~ . __

.

A JPorld Full Of Bar.

... And Har.

... And Still More Bar.

Little Boy, Big Bats And Lots· Of Legs
Every little boy's dream comes true for Chris Leonard and he takes to being a bat boy with all the boundless enthusiasm that only a youngster can muster when
faced with a thrill of a young lifetime.
For Chris, being bat boy for the Southern illinois University baseball team has a special Significance . His big
brother, Dave Leonard, is a varsity infielder.
Chris and his family made the trip from their home in
Festus, Mo. , for every Saluki home game this season
to watch Dave play . And Baseball Coach Abe Martin decided to reward Chris ' devotion by making him bat boy
at a recent game .

And E'lfoolU Sfnre.

Photo. by Roy McCorkle and Hal Stoel:.le

••• Often Blochd By A Bat Ral"lt
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Recent News Events That
Relate To Today's Headlines

~f, Neivs

In Perspective

From A880Ciated Press Di8patche8

Compiled By Leonard
-Wl\SffiNGTON - President Kennedy
said Wednesday he "would bope
JIle":'law-ablding people of Alabama
'would- follow the judgment of the
'Court" and admit Negro students
-=to .3 state university. He said he
. ~ld be reluctant to invoke use
Of federal marshals or troops.
Tbe first question at a presi-

aenti3l

news conference had sought
K.oennedy·s attitude toward tbe an-

_ lIOUlicement by Gov. George C. Walhlce 'that be personally would bar
the.. ellN')' of any Negro to the University-\of Alabama.
- Tbe ;youthful Alabama governor
lald his constitutional authority on
the line Tues4ay after the university
!>card of trustees bad agreed to
admit two Negroes and U.S. Dist.
"1udge H. Hobart Grooms refused
to delay the June 10 enrollment,
"I embody tbe sovereignty of tbis·
--state," declared Wallace, a veteran
oLbaitIes with the federal gnvern- ment, "and I will be present to
bar tbe entrance of any Negro who
seek:..s to enroll at the university:'
Thus Wallace e mbarked upon the
same cO urse followed last fall by
Gev:- Ro'SS Barnen of Mississippi
--who bar:r.ed Negro J ames M eredith
from tbe University of Mississippi.
Meredith late r e nro ll e d behind redeal- fQf'C:es.
Alabama Atty. Gen. Richmond

Flowers , a political foe of Wallace,
warned defiance of fede ral court
orders may lead to violence. He
said those who defy s uch orders
m ay be to blame if fede r a l troops
are used In Alabama as they were

.,
I

_ ~~ Mis ~ss ippi.

1
i

NASHVI LLE , Tenn. - Four more
persons, including an official of tbe

J. Hooper

Inrernational Longshoremeo's Association, were Indicted by a federal grand jury Tuesday on cbarges
of trying to tamper with jurors
in the conspiracy trial of Teamsters
Union president James R. Hoffalast
year.
Hoffa and siX others were indicted May 9 on similar charges.
Hoffa ....as not cbarged in me ne ...
indictments.
Tbe three indicnnents returned
Tuesday accused the four defendants
of trying to b~ or corruptly
influence cwo jurors and at least
ten prospective jurors.
DES MOINES. Iowa - The United
Pre1Ibyterian Churcb in the U.S.A.
went on record Tuesday agalAst
Bible 'readlllg and prayers in public
scbools as udevotional acts" but
endorsed school courses on the
Bible.
. Sharp debate accompanied the action at the 3 I/~ m1llioD member
denomination's pollcy-maidllg GeDeral Assembly.
WASffiNGTON - President Kennedy
expressed grave concern Wednesday
that the' wheat farmers' emphatic
rejection of bis' -oontrol program
would barm tbe grb....ers without
helping the consumers.
But "it' s a fre e country," be
said at his news conference, and
he accepts tbe farmers' choice,
which was a massive turndown of
his plan to apply s tronger production co ntrol.
If prices paid to the fa rme rs go
down s harply, he s aid, i t won't
m ake much difference to tbe housewife, beca use the price of wheat
amounts to only about one cent of
the cost of a loaf of bread.

..

- -

NEW roB - Astronaut Gordon
Cooper, undaunte<l .in the lonely,
silent reacbes of OIlIer space, rode
up Broadway with predae caution
Wednesday to a roaring. ado{ing
ticker tape accolade from New
York's millions.
Before be set out into a blizzard
of shredded paper, Cooper meticulously fastened a seat belt of his
limousine across his lap.
A modern touch was added to
the traditional tape and confetti
shower for national beroes wben
some onlookers in windows flipped
down jmlcb cards from electronic
office machines.
Tbe crowd along lower Brosdwa y
alone was estimated unofficially at
two million, with a turnout of about
four mIlUon persons llnIng the curbe
along the parade route. Tbe cbeering
sometimes seemed to verge on the
point of bysterla•
Taking pan in the parade were
Cooper's fellow astronauts MoO Scott
Carpenter, Alan B. Sbepard, Jr.,
Donald K. Slayton, Walter M. Scbirra
Jr., and VIrg1J I. Grissom.
Astronaut John H. Glel1ll Jr., who
recel ved a ticker tape parade Marcb
I, 1962, was in Japan. Glenn, first
American In orbit the earth, was
stationed in the Western Pacific
area. wbere he belped direct
Cooper',. succesaful 1andiJl« after
Cooper's . 22 or1>its of the earth.
MOSCOW - Tbe Soviet Union put
another unmanned satellite, No. 17,
in ks Cosmos scientific !Ie1'1es, inID
orbit around the earth Wednesday,
the news agency Tass 8.I1IlOWlCed.
Gosmos 17 carried a radio system
for measuring the orbit and equlpment to transmit scientific data to
earth. Tass said the satellite circled
the earth in 9~. 82 minutes.
VIENTIANE, Laos - NeurtaliBt and
pro-CommWlist Pathet Lao forces
at midweek were dueling beavily
on the Plalne des J ures wltb
mortars and artillery, informed
sources said..
Tbe Informants said the sbelling
Intensified Monday after siX days
of sporadic action and continued
late Tuesday afternoon. Atonetime,
firing was rePlned as continuing at
a rate of one round every minute
for 85 consecutive mInute8.

I

I

Po1AIer. Fort Worth lltar
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ewhoddcrya Tryin' To Do Blow Us All Up?'

GENEVA - U.S. and Common Market delegates said Tuesday they bad
reached virtual agreement on how
to alf trade barriers in the Western
world. A mood of optimism soared
over the tariff conference which had
been on the verge of fliUure.
Tbe American delegation gave
mucb 0( the credit to West German
Vice Chancellor Ludwig Erhard who
reportedly bas been stick1ng up for
American Ideas in arguments with ,
his Common Market partners.
A U.S. source sald Wasbiogton
bas agreed to the European demand that some special rule be
adopted for reducing Amerlcso
tariffs whicb are, in general. higber
rqan Europeans ones.
Tbe optimism appeared sfter CabInet ministers of the Common Market offered a new compromise Tuesday morning.
OTTAWA - Statesmen of the 15
Atlantic pact powers gathered in
Ottawa Tuesday to give formal approval to a compromise formula-approved by President Charles de
Gaulle--permitting the formation of
an alUed nucle ar force.
Delegates of Prance and several
other countries said the formula
would be set forth in the final
communique of the North Atlantid
Treaty Organization's spring meetIng of foreign a nd defense ministers . .
Tbe three - day meeting opened
Wednesday.
The formula lea ves tbe force
nameless a nd without a co mmand
structure of its own.
WASHrNGTON - Tbe Soviet Union
has proposed to tbe United States
that nuclear weapons be banned from
the Mediterranea n Sea, diplomatic
autborlties reported Tuesday. U.S.
offIcIals regard the move as
propaganda.
Tbe proposal purported to he
aimed at obtaining the wltbdrawal
of U.S, Polaris s ubmarines from
tbe Mediterranean. But the timing
suggested to Wasbington officials ·'
t.hat tbe Soviet government was trying to stir up some new trouble
over the nuc lear arming of Nonh
Atlantic Treaty Organiza tion
co untrIes.
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C .-tOOCllet t...e lmawrl. Peorl.

Reflections On A Washington Visit ..

SPRINGFIEL D - illinois House
Democrats Tuesday defeated a R ~ 
publican attempt to a me nd a bill
to
reapponlon House districts,
dimming s till further bopes of an
early settleme nt, o n this thorny political Issue.
A GOP amendment to enable
southern IllInois to retain six of
1tS seve n dis tricts must.e red only
77 of the neceSsary 89 votes, despite
c harges that southern illinois .. as
being asked to give up too much
representation.
"God he lp you when you try t~
explain t.bis back home in southern
illinois." declared Rep. Joseph
Hale - R-Shawneet.own, who favored
tbe amendment.
Rep. Paul Powell of Vienna, Democratic minority leader. said he
opposed the amendment because
southern Illinois bas los t population
j o""'-I s .
and redistricting mus t be done on a
.. population bas is. , .'.
.. . . .
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tCaliJO,","? R'elays
Draw TOp Runr"ers
SlU's sprint medley team
whiCh bolds the seconjl!aotest
time In the U.S. &I1\<!og all
tbe colleges ' and wltve''',¥~8
will be competing tonight , In
the
California ' Relays ' at
Modesto, Calif.
I .
T..e Salutis swift foursOme:
of Al Pulliall\. Jim Stewart,
Ed Houston and Bill Cornell
wUI be trying to bring bad<
.tbe championship In the event
DUt they will bave their won:

..:...:..,

cut out for them.
The Salukls will be running against Southern CalifOrnia, woo has tbe fastest
time In the U.S. of3:18.Coach

Lew Hartzog's runners are
seven - tenths

of

a

second

slower.
Also running against the
Salukis will be the Striders,
an AAU outfit on the West
Coast. Hlihzog repons that
tbe Striders are one of the
finest amateur Qurfit8 in the

_country.
Tbe California Relays Is the
biggest carmv.al of its kind
In the U.S. A selection committee invites only the participants tbey feel will provide the . fans with excitement
and tllrllls.

:'r:

IOHOUSTOM
school and individuals to compete In a meet of this caliber.
"Listen, the boys who com·
pete out there are tbe best
In their particular race,"
Hanzeg sald In a serious
toDe. "Whenever you bring
Individuals from such places
as New Zealand, Australia
to compete you have an OUtstanding field."
Last year SIU won the distance medley event In record

... L PULLIAM

tiLL CORNELL

.... STEW...RT

time wbJ.c:h ranks as one of sbot 58-feet 9 1/4 Inches.
tbe top accomplishments for
Woods now ranks among
SIU since Hartzog assumed the top five shot putters In
tbe reins In 1960.
tbe nation. He Is trying to
Also !'Qmpetlng for the Sa- break the 6O-foot mark this
lukiB tonight will be George spring.
Woods, Brian Turner and Bob
Turner, who r an the twoGreen. Woods will be putting mile event In 8:51.7 at the
the sbot In hope s of breaking Drake Relays, Is entered In
tbe 59-foot mark.
the same event tonight and
Las t week:. against Nocre will be among fast com~y ..
Dame the young sopbomore
Scheduled to run against
from Sikeston, Mo. put the
him Is Murray Halberg, the
Olympic c hampion from New
Zea land.
.

He Is not ilii ani y one who
Is pulling for the young sophomore. Hartzog and the other _
six SIU trackmen wIlflie
cbeerlng blm on at the meet.

Hanzog proudJ Y JX>ints out
that it i s a tribute co the

BasebaU Team
Plays 2 Games
At Cincy Today
Fresh from a morale boosting 13-1nn1ng 3- 1 victory o ver
Southea s t Misso uri Thurs day,
Sl U' s base ba ll tea m tr avel s to
Cinc innati today for a double
jle ade r wi[h the Missouri Val' e y Co nfe r e nce Be ar c at s.
Coach Gl e nn Marrin' s Saluki s will be s hoo ting for thetr
Sixth and sevent h s tra ight victo ri es toda y in Cinc inn ati.
Ed Walte r a nd Ge ne Vi nce nt,
Sl U' s two fr es hm an pitc he r s ,
will pitc h the twin - biU for the
Sa luki s agai nst C in c innati's
To m C hamber s a nd Ben Ross .
Wa lte r pro bably will pitch
the first game ag ains t Ross
and Vince nt will go aga in s t
C hamber s in the night ca p.
"The victory Thursday will
r ea ll y help the te'3m." Martin
s aid before le aving yeste rd ay
morni ng for C in c innati. "That
kind of victory will gi ve co nfidence to a team quicke r th a n
... you can expect."
"It looks like out pitc hing
ha s
finally
rounded imo
shape," Marttn said in a
pleasam tone . "We now have
five complete game wins from
our pitchers. John Hotz's win
Thursday was s imply wonderful. Frankly, I didn't think he
could go all the way but he
surprised me and I'm glad. "
SIU spons a 12-6 record
while Clndnnatl is 11-16 for
the year. Cincinnati has had
hard luck In several games
this spring. The Bearcats have
lost six games by one run.
Through the fIrst 27 games,
four Clnc1Mad starters could
boast of .300 batting aver:ages.
Third baseman Blll Wolff, a
left-handed power hitter, Is
'illttlng .320 from the cleanup
position.
Rlghtflelder BUI
Lucy has cl1mbed to .315 after
a slow start.
Steady
second
baseman
uHep" Cronin is swinging at a
.311 clip and catcber Mickey
, Burch Is hitting .301.
~
slU's only .300 hitters are
~ Jerry Qualls and Jim Long.
3~llS Is hitting .4~1 and Long
L 5 for the ~alukls.

t.

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The class lfled reader adverti s ing rate is fi ve centsl5c ) per ward
... i'" a minimum cast of S1 . 00, payable in advance of publishing
deadl ines .
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BOB PAYNE ([.It) AND JIM PLACE LEAD SIU GOLFERS

Saluki Golf Team Sets
13-5-1 Record For Season
Compe ting fo r the firs t tim e
thi s ye ar as an ind e pende nt,
Southern' s golf team co mpleted a successful 13- 5- J r ecord.
Last ye ar, playing as a member of the Interstate Inte rco llegiate Confe r e nce , the Salukis came in third and finished with a 15-4 slate .
The 1963 edition of coach
Lyn n Holder's squad, which
had only one senior, posted
a fine 75.7 overall team average. In individual statistics,
this year's club featured a hot
race for the low individual
score with Jim Place and
Bob Payne seesawing all
season long.
Payne finally beat out his
teammate, who was last year's
leader, In tbe final day of
play. Payne finished up With
an impressive 74.3 mark:. with
Place right behind with a 74.5
average.
John Krueger, who finished
up in a flurry, was right
behind the two leaders With
a 74.8 average. Jerry Kirby
was next in Hne. with a 75.4
marie and was closely followed
by Al Kruse who averaged
75.8 for 16 matches.
Roy Gish, who is the only
senior on the squad finished
out his career with a 76.5

li s ting. Leon Mc Na ir posted
a 76.7 ave rage whil e Bill
Mu e hl e rn an, who o nl y s aw ac[ion in thre e matches , finished
up the season with a 77.3
av e rage.
In the point producing de panment, Kruger came o ut
On top with 49 1/ 2 points for
18 matches. Place and Payne
followed closely with 46 and
43 points respectively. Kruse
totaled 35 points and Glsh,
who only competed In 10
matches, was right up there
with 28 1/ 2 points on the
season.
The
individual won-lost
records finds Krueger on top
again with a 14-4 slate.
Place and Payne, who have
totaled vinually tbe same
marks all year, both chalked
up 13-5-1 records.
Kruse managed to get up
to the .500 level on the last
day as he finished out his
season with a 9-9 slate.
Kirby had the most defeats
on the squad with a 5-11- I
record.
McNalr also posted a .500
season, as he finished with
a -4-4 record. Muehleman was
the only undefeated player as
he won all three of bis Individual matches.
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FOR SALE
Hou se Tra il er .
1958 Model.
45 x8 . No. 7, 1000 East Pork .
107 - 110p
Varmit Rifle , 222, with scope.
Also - Browning 12 gouge
outom<Jtic .
Call Tom Hunt
after 4 p.m . 01 457·2919 .
104-107c

FOR RENT
1.2.3.eHlcienc:les. Couples or
Single students . On Rt. 13 at
SIU bus nap . Air conditioned .
Modern.
See at Cartervllie
Motel.
107_111p
AIR CONDITIONED tTollers.
10xSO. Boys - s ummer term.
319 E. Hester.
Phone 457.

2368.

106.117.

o~~I:r:irw~ri:'d!t~:h:

!dbo/ss.:

~5~-89.4~ine.

Coli

l~~O;;

Rooms for girls available of
one of Carbondale's finest ap.
proved off-compus "auses, for
summer and foil tenns. Cooking priv".... with full mod.
em Idtchen and locked cabi_
nets f . food storage. ' Blo.

P~·ne Hj_785s. 505

W.

~~~18e

10xSO modem air conditioned
troller for rent for summer for
either girls or boys. )1 bluek
from campus. Coli YU 5..3007
ofter 5 p.rn. only .
~O~.110p

Summer-for.men ,
Modern air
c onditioned house 3. 8 miles
from campu s .
Regular tran s portal ion
available 10 and
from campus - dishwasher,
near lake, ideal for study.
Ronald
Glenn
GL 3_7731.
106.109p
Four 3 room all modern apart.
ments .
Privote entTances.
Four 2 room apartments. Three
house trailers. Summer tenn .
Boys, girls , or marrlH students . Contocl 310 5. Grohom.
104.107p

WANTED
G irl to shore oportment for
summer and / or fall term. Sup-

;e:!~ed ;a~IS';!j_56~9osoo;;;;le
p. m.

107.1 lOp

One or two boys to share fully
equipped trailer for summer
term. 2 miles south. Coli Wes
457.7015 After 3.30. lOS_l08p

MISCELLANEOUS
Save tltne.
Lei me do yaur
ironing or typing . Reasonable.
Call Glorio ot 4S7.7nS.
If

~:~~~e,

leove

Y010~07;

Trailer Transporting, Serv_U_
Trailer Soles, Herrin.
Also
new and u.ed Mobilehom ... and
TrovelTraileu . Shop in Herrin
and Sove.
87.eai . lISp

-

j
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Bo6 &: RoySprM6~

Quiet Tennis Playing Brothers
Befuddle, Defeat Opponents
By Richard LaSusa

13 Innings:

Hotz Pitches Salukis
_To 3-1 Win Over Cape

There is a rumor circulatIng among SIU's tennis team
that II the Spenge1meyer
brothers can't defeat!belropponents on the coun they can
force them into submission
with stoney silence.
After watcblng both boys
In action, one can't belp but
believe tbe validity of such
a rumor.
Bob and Roy, both two-year
veteran's of Dick LeFerre's
powerful tennis squad, give
observers and opponents !be
impression that !bey have fall, ed to master the an of verbal
expressiOn.
FranCis RawBtorne, Lamar
Tech's star number three
Bingles player from South
Africa, couldn't get over the
anent treatment he recieved
from Roy Sprenge1meyer In
a matcb earUer this season.
"I know that it's a traditional characteristic of tennis players to remain sDem
during . a match," said RawBtOrne, "'but to me, Roy
Sprengelmeyer's s1lent approach was puzzling."
"If I didn't see blm with
my own eyes, I wouldn't bave
beUeved that there was anyone on the other side of the
net."
I f I felt
as if [ were playing
against some kind of voiceless machine," adqed tbe befuIldled Rawstorne.

Bob, disregarding age and
appearance, is prototype of
brother Roy. His style Is remarkably slmllar to bls
brother's and bIB qUiet personality just as obvious,
But Bob Is SO serene that
he makes bls silent brother
sound almost boisterous at
times. Bob, also like bls
brother. is a shrewd, catlike pisyer woo lets bls tennis racket and seasoned ability malee all of the noise. The
crafty sophomore from
Dubuque, 10.... Is currently

undefeated in sixteen con&eCutlve matches this season and
Is qUietly enjoying !be best
year of bis tennis career.
Coach LePevre is, to say
the least, delighted with the
success of bis two silent stars.
"Don't let !be Sprengelmeyer boys' personalities fool
you," said LeFevre. "They're
tough netmen and their season's records and fine play
is loud enough to prove it,"
added the coach.
LeFevre
was
quick to
emphasize the point that Bob
and Roy are dedicated atbletes who thrive on a lot of
hard work and practice and
who are always seeking ways
to improve their games.
"The
Sprengelmeyer' s ,"
said their proud coach, Of are
two o f the hardest working
guys on the team. [never have
to tell them to get out and
practice, added LeFevre. they

do it automatically:'
It Is certainI y obvious to
any
observer
that
the
Sprenge!meyer' s
take
the
game of te nnis seriously. During a game, or even a routine
practice session for tbat marter, Bob and Roy work SO
bard that it seems as if their
very futUl:es depend on every
move they make.
"You can easily tell by their
consistently good play thatthe
quiet ones put a considerable
amount of bonest and serious
effon intO their play," com~
mented team captain Pacbo
Castillo. "Tblrty-three of the
Sprenge1meyer's
opponents
this season have learned the
bard way that looks can be
decieving," said Castillo witb
a grin.
Bob and Roy will team up
with
Lance Lumsden and
Castillo to represent SIU In
tbe NCAA tennIs championships In Princeton, N.J.. tbls
June. "With a few breaks he r e
and tbere," said Bob, we stand
a good chance of capturing.
the national tennis croWD. [t
will be a rugged meet, but
we will he In there trying all
tbe way." he added.
Bob and Roy wlli be trying
to wo rk their magic silent
spell on their opponents thi s
afternoon where th e Salukis
m eet the Fighting Irish of
Notre Dame in the final dual
meet of the season, in South
Bend. Ind .

John
Harz,
sophomore game than I did at the stan. "
righthander
from Webster
It
was
Hotz's
seco nd
Groves, Mo. . pitched SIU to straight ext ra- inning win. Two
Its fifth straight baseball weeks ago he beat Arkansas
victory with a 3-1 13- inning Stat e in extra innings.
vic tor y
over
Southeast
Pratte, STU catche r, fe lt
MissourJ at Cape Girardeau more tired than Hot z at the
e
nd
of the game. UEvery tIme
Thursday afternoon.
Harz went all tbe way fo r I thre w to the mound my arm
hun:'
he said, U so I Jcnow
hi s third victory of the season
and gave up only six hits i n how John felt."
Hotz struck. out seven and
the game.
SIU scored two runs in the walked onl y four In !be game
top half of the 13th inning.
J ohn Siebel walked, stole
second and went to third on
a passed ball. He sco red on

Mike Pratte's 350-foO[ sacrifice fly. The hit wo uld have
been ove r SIU' s left field
fence at Chautauqua.

Glen Bischof the n si ngled
and

went

to second on the

shonsrop's throwing error.
He scored on Bob Bernstein's
sj n~e to centerfield.

I fe lt strong all th e way,"
Harz saJd wearil y i n the dressing
room
followi ng the
maratho n. HI had just as good
of stuff at the end o f the
I

Howton Drops
F~rmer Saluki
An
Ritter, fo nn e r SIU
pitcher r was rel eased by the
Ho usto n Colts of the National
League Thursday. R itt e r
signed . ~ bonus contract at
th e end of hi s sophomore
seasc{~ h~re last yea r.
R,itter : ,wa s th e most promi~ing -of Glenn
Mantn's
pitchers for thi s s pring until
he decided to sign.
Ritter was a nard throwIng right-handed pitche r. He
threw a good fast ball and
also a s harp breaking curve
in his repenoire .
Manin was not sure yesterday whether the youngster
would come back to school or
not. But he is hopeful because
he still has two years of
eligibility r e maining.

*

Anthony Hall on SIU campus was a dormitory for girls
after its construction in 1913,
but was convened into an
office building In 1962.

JOItN HOTZ

which Glenn Mantn saId co uld
be the lo ngest ever played by
a Saluki baseball team.
Hotz was in tro uble in th e
11th when So utheast Missouri
put runners on first and
second with no one o ut. He
then gOt Gary Wadlington. who
had hit an ho me run earlier
in the game. to pop up to
sho rtstop Gib Snyder.
He struck out Joe Abele
on a sharp breaking curve ball.
Ray Bahr flied out to Dave
Harris in l eft field to end
the inning and the threat.
SIU scored its first run in
the third . Siebel walked, stole
second, went to third on a
passed ball and scored on
Jim Long's Infield hit down
the th ird base line.
SIU now has a 12-6 r eco rd
and Southeast Missouri is 11-9
fo r the year. The Salukls pl ay
thiS. aft.e rnoon at Cincinnati.
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